
Come/>RIENTAL
l/Vhen we r'elded to the rcquests to open a Branch Store in

Richmond we did not know just what parts of our very large
Stocks to put in it.

The Success of our Opcning Day has proven the wisdom of
sending the very besf. We are pleased now that we did this, for
the1 Branch has assumed a tone that puts it on a par with the
daintiest shops in the country.

If those who appreciate

ORIENTAL
RUGS

will allow our expert representatives to show and give a few de-
scription of the splendid examples of Persian Silks, Sarabends,
Kirmanshahs and Royal Semahs they will find these Gems of
the Orient dgcidedly beautiful and interesting.

(Wash:n(rton, D. C.)
808 E. Main Street, - - Richmond, Va.

GROUND OF APPEAL
OF THOMAS 3RUCE

Eight Asslgnments of Error Made in the
Case of the Alleged

Bigamist.
Tne Unitcd States Circuit Court ot Ap-

poals wtll convcno hcre on Fobruary 3d

to hold Its February term, and Will likely
be ln sossion for nbout ten days or two
Weelcs. Circuit Judgcs Goff nnd Slmonton
ftnd District Judgcs Waddlll and McDow-
ell iwlll bo in attendance.
Thero aro somo twenty cases on tho

docket, havlng been argued at provlous
terms, awaitliiB declsion, nnd it ls moro

than Itkoly tho oplnlons will bo announced
Jn most of thom on tho llrst day of tho
term.
The transcrlpt ot tho reo.ord ln tho caso

of Thomas Bruce, on habeas corpus. was

to-day received by tho clerk from the
Circuit Court at Baltimore, Md. Bruce
Bets up clght asslgnments ot error ln his
petltion for an appoal to this court. In
tho third asslgament ho conteuds that tho
lndlctment did not show tlpon Its faco
that the petltloner, under tho laws of Now
Jersey, was exculpatcd from tho alloged
crlmo. tho said alleged crlmo havlng boen
commltted on tho 11th day ot March, 1S97,
end tho lndlctment not belnff found
against tho petltloner until on or about the
£0th dny of Decembcr. 1002, thero not
being found ia- said lndlctment t.hctt tho
betltioner had, during tho ruiinlng of the
$Iew Jorsey statutes pf llmitatlons, boen a

fugltlvo from Justico.
,' Bruce was arreBtod in Baltlmoro on Jan-
>uary 1, 1903, under an lndlctment charg-
'¦lfcg him with blgamy. tho crlmo being
(ccmmltted ln tho State oe Now Jorsey.
fao sued out a wrlt of hnbens corpus ln
the Circuit Court bt the United Statos
£or tho District of Maryland, at Bultlmoro,
and upon hearlng before Judgo Morris hti
was romanded to tho Bnltimoro aut'nori-
tlcs, to be dcllvored by them to Iho New
Jersey authorlties for trial.

FROM RALEIdH

Happenlngs of Interest In North Caro-
lina's Capital.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Pispatch.)
R1AILE.TGH, N. C. January 26..Nows

'has beon recoVved horo of the doath of
'.Mrs, W. E. Cavo, wife of Dr. AV. E.
Cavo, postov-oiect of tlio First Prosbyte-
.tlan Chuvch, of tht» city. Ho was to have
assumed the pastorato of the church Jan¬
uary lat, but was dotained at his home ln
'.FaduonJ}. Ky. by Mrs. Cave'ji lllnoss. Ha
ls not expected hero now before tho 1st
or mlddio of February.
Dr. "W. D. Hubbar-i, the retlrtng pas-

tor of Tabernacle Baptist Church, ei-
peota to move to his now ipastorate at
BhoVby, this week. j."abernnclo Church

THEORIES ABOUT CATARRH.
Peculiar Ideas Regarding a Common Di-

-;, sease.

Mark Twaln^^curo for a cold ln the
llioad was slmplo, but ho clalms very ef-
rfecttvo ln his own case; his plnns was

|to cat nothlng whatever for :twenty-four
| hours or prosumably until tho troublo
'fcafl dlsappeared;
Although not ablo to speai from por-

Bonal exporlcnco aa to tho j'ftectiveueasof this treatment, It certainly has tho
tnerlt of oxtrome economy, but lt occurs
^o us that tho application iof it to a
ycase of nasal catarrh. mlght bo attended
With dimcultlos.
Catarrh, as everyono knows, jls a chronlc

cold. ln tho head and Mr. Twaln's treat¬
ment, lf lt should bocomo ajfad, would
mako of us a nation of fastert; an army,
eraulating tho examplo ot tlii immortal
.Tannor who achlcvod worldjwlde famo
by fostlng forty days.
Catarrh ia cortalnly bocomlng a national

fllsease, and thoro Is little doiibt but that
errors ln dlot, particularly Lvor eating
ls a very common causo.

; Most peoplo, however, aro moro intcr-
:'estod in tho oura of tho troublo than In
tho cause, and modern medlpU sclouco
has produced moro offoctlvc! nnd less
herolo remedles than Mr. Twalu's.
Hydrostin Is a now romody, [very effec-

itivo In somo forms of Catarrh. Red
}Gum Is another which, on ace mnt of its
.--¦.ntUoptlo proportlea is vory valuable,
',-Vhllo many so'vero cases of Ciironlo Ca-
.tarrh havo beon entlreiy cui id by tlio
eangulnaria or extract ot BJood root
alone.
Withln a year an enterprlsl g chemlst

has combinod all of those r mcdlcs in
,tablot form, palatablo and con\.
tho supcrlority of this tablet
,catarrh romedles ls so apparo
¦jdrugglsts now carry they in st
/ply the popular demond.
,') They aro callod Stuart's Ca
lots and lt Is doubtful if an
has achloveda national populfrlty In so
>hort a timo aa this,
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets ar

thousanda of traveling men be
. can bo carried ln tho pockot an( used ajiy
timo and ln any nuautlty, |iilng frno
tram cocalno, oplato or any
flrug,
They oletw tlio head and tl

<;,tha dlsgustlng sooretlons of catarrh, very
.; ofton ln a fow hours timo,

For noaal Catarrh they are fi
to any wash, lotlon or olntmot
.of whloh ln ofton aa Incoiivonle
noylng as the dlsoaso itsolf.
For coughs, coldfl, bronchir. catarrh

*nd catarrh of nfnVach, the
Rlvo InimetUato fbllef apd a
ouro, whoro lotlons, douohes nnjl luliulora
make no impreaslon whatavur
ThU proparation ls a boon
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has not yet tnkcn any Etops toward
calllng anolhcr pastor.
¦Fayottovllle Street Baptist Church, this

city, has aJco been wllhout a amstor for
several months.
Tho remains of Captain W. B. Ken-

drlclc wero brought hero from AtlnnU
Sunday aftornoon, nnd Interred wtllt
funernl servlces this afternoon at "3
o'clock. Captain Kendrlck was offs of tTTe
best lenown men ln tho Stato. having
for a number of years been gonoral agent
for tho Universlty Publlshing Compnny.
Mrs. Kendrlck dicd In this city enrly ln
Docembor.
Np.ws renched bore that Mr. Rlcbnrd

S. Busbee, sor. ot Mr. Fab. H. Busbeo,
of this city. who has been in chnrgo of
tho Charlotto ofllce of tho Southoa.=J.ern
Tnrlff Assoclatlon, ls to bo gbven nn im¬
portant position In tho homo ofllce of the
assoclatlon, nt Atlanta.
Tho Commissioner of Insuranco has ls-

sued a roward of J200 for the arrest of
the incendlnry who set flre to the resi¬
dence of Mrs. B. F. Montague, ln this
city. On Wednesday, January 1st, a pilo
of pa,per was tplled up under a corner
of tho por,;h and a match npplled about
4:"0 A. M. It was dlsenrcred jlnrt extln-
gulshed before much damngo was dono.

LIQUOR AGITATION

All the Ministers of Durham Preached
Upon This Subject.

(Speclnl to Tho Tlmos-Dispntch.)DURHAM, N. C, January 26..All of
tho ministers of tho city, in behalf of tho
Anti-Snloon Lcnguo, preached temperanco
sermons yesterday, advocntinii tho London.
bill now boforo tho Lcglslaturo, contlnlng
tho manufacturo and salo of whlskoy1 to
towns ot not less than fi.OOO lnhnbltants.
Many of tho church peoplo have slgnod
petltions asking tho Lcglslaturo to pnss
this bill, which would prnctically innke
the Stato a pnrtner In thff husiness, under
tho dlspensnfy Idea, nnd thero nro a great
many others who refuso to endorsc tho
movempnt, bollovlng tbat tho Democratlc
pnrty cannot afford nt this juncturo to
Jeopardlzo Its futuro by nntagonizing the
llquor dealers nnd the men who drlnk.
Durham has been mndo tho Stato head-

quarters of tho British-Amerlcan Tobacco
Company, with C. W, Toms .as genornl
ngent. Tho company has compllcd with
the State lnw requlrlng it'to bo domostl-
cated, nnd paid Its $300 privllege tax. This
ls tho now namo for the Amcricnn To¬
bacco Company.

A VICTORY IN THE
INSURGENT ORDER

Anether vlctory 1ms been won by that
braneh of tho .Tunior Order of Unitod
Ainorlcan Mcchanlcs, to which tho several
oounclla ln Richmond belong. Tho fight
ls nn old ono, nnd Is quite famiilnr to
members of tho order. It begnn at tho
(Mlnneaoplls convention of 1S99, whero the
States of Now York, New Jersoy, Penn-
sylvanla, Virginia and tho District of
Columbla wlthdrow. Those members who
left tho orlglnal organlzatlon woro tormed
"Insurgents." Thoy secured a chnrter
from tho Virginia Lcglslaturo in 1900, and
wero opornting under lt.
Thero was a case in Now Jersey to de-

cldo as to tho lcgallty of tho order opera-
tlng under tho Virginia charter, and the
sult waa won by tho council of that
Stato, which mcans a dofeat for the
formcr natlonal council.

Death of Mr. M. P. Jordan.
(Special to Tho Tlmca-nispntch.)DANVILLE, VA., Jnnunry iM.-Mr. M.

P. Jordan, one of Danvllle's most proml-
nent nnd lnfluentlal husiness men, dled
at his homo on Holbrook Avenuo nt 4
o'clock yesterday morning. Ho had beon
suft'ering slnce Juno with n compllcntlon
of Brlght's diseaso, whicli was tho causo
of his death..
Mr, Jordan was born ln Pcrson county,

N. C, Juno 8, 18S0. Ho was ono of soven
children, nll of whom aro now dead. His
pnrents, Dr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Jordnn, wero
among tho most promlncnt resldonts of
that section. Mr. Jordan loeated in Dnn-
vlilo about tho year 1870. Ho wns first
connectcd in buslnoss with tho flrm of
Mooro nnd Prlco, nnd wa3 ntterwards
one of tho partnors In tho tobacco husi¬
ness of Jordnn nnd Scott, which buslnoss
was dlssolved about twelve yenrs ngo on
nccount of tho death of the Junlor mom-
ber. After that tlmo Mr. Jordnn conductcd
r tobacco buslness of his own, in which
ho wns emincntly successful. Ho was
president of tho Commorciul Bank nnd of
tlic Poople's Savlngs Bank nnd Trust
Company. He was nlso a Inrgo stock-
holder In tho Jordan Mnnufncturlng Com¬
pany, of Chester, lin. mnkers of fine
dress goods. \
Mr. Jordan had heoil promlnont in Ma-

scnlc clrclos for mnnjt years nnd wns a
mcnibor of Romnn Eaglo Lodgo. He was
ono of tho prlmo movpis ln tho orgnnl-
zatlon of tho Houso ftock AVIieel Club
nnd Its first presldont. ,Ho leavoa a wlfo,
threo Bons nnd ono dnughtcr. Tho fun¬
ernl wna conductod with Mnsonlo coro-
inonlcs from the MalntStreot Methodist
Church at 3 o'clock tllls afternoon by
Rev. T. McN. Slmpson, insElsted hy the
other paatora of tho clty\| Tho lntormont
WS9 ln Qroen Hlll Cemot\iry.

For Ihe Mann iBIII.
Potltions In favor'of tho\ bill offered by

Bonator Mann to rcgulnto the ealo at
llquor aro pourlng In upotl tho mambors
of the upper braneh ot thlji Oonoral As-
wombly. Scnntnr Hui'nmn felald yesterday
ho had ono slxtecn feet ioiiu, Othor.'Sen-
ators havo iiapers that beAr matiyt^lg-
naturos, '

Another Railroad Wirecki;'
(Hpcolul to Tho TluiuB-Plnfoitch.).,

PULASKl, VA., Janunry 2iil-Thcr..Nor¬
folk and Western voatlbuled tn\\ln ran Into,
the work traln at Wnrno Hldlng ltht< hlijj'ri-
Jng and was dolayed four houi^. Noono
was faurt, Y > ^

THE MAYOR
IS AROUSED

Norfolk's Chlef Executfve on

Sunday Saloons.

WILL ACT VIGOROUSLY

Tho Number of Drunks Reported ln the
Pollce Court Sots Going Another

Crusade for Sunday Saloon
Closlng.

(Rjiertnl to The Tlmes-Ptspnteli.)
NORFOLK, VA., Jnnunry 26..Anothor

crusudo against the Sunday saloons will
begln horo tlils week. Sunday drlnkf/ng
must havo boen worso than usual yes¬
terday, because thero was a rccord of
twenty-clght mon arrcstcd for drlnklng
on tho dockot of tho Pollco Court this
morning. Tlie pollco and varlous citizens
assort thnt thero wero evidences of moro
drlnklng than usual, Tho nmnagor of tho
Naval Y. M. C. A. says that a largcr
number of sailors tlinn nsunl wero drunk,
nnd that ho Intends to mako complalnts
against certain saloons for selling liquor
on Sunday.
Mcnntlmo Muyor Rlddlck has declared

that tho ordlnary means ot stopping"
the c.ilo of liquor on Sunday hnvlng beef!
unsucceasful, ho will Inaugurato a now
and Htrcnuous plan this week that will
elther,restrict tho sale of liquor on Sun¬
day or betray tho pcrsons who nro pro-
motlng and protectlng lt.
Those who wero convlctod of plnln

drunkenness this morning did not bctrny
whero thoy obtalned the liquor othcrwlso
thnn to say that they got lt on Saturday
night or ln Portsmouth. Muyor Rlddlck
doesn't Riy what his plan is otherwlse
than that It ls a scorcher.

THREE TIMES TRIED.
A case In the Court ot Law and Chnn-

cery Is on Its third trial. Twlco tho Jury
has falled to ngreo to a vcrdlct In a case
Involvlng tho rlghtful ownor of M.2U0.
Loynll and Taylor, attornoys, aro sulng
nn insuranco company nnd F. Jacobs, a
pawn broker, for tho money. Tho insur¬
anco company owes the money on tho 11-
brary of P. J. Morris, which was burned.
Jacob.3 had aJvunecd money lo iMorrls
und obtalned tho pollcy. Loyall & Tay¬
lor attached the money and aro trying
to provo that tho transfer of tho pollcy
from Morris was without conslderatlon
and Is vold, In which event tho money
will revert to them on a debt that Morris
owes to thom. Tho lestimouy ls involved
and so contradlotory that tvfc> jurlcs have
falled and tho Insuranco company atlll
holds the money, awaltlng tlio determina-
tlon of ownershlp. The jury this evening
finally found for Jacobs.

NAVT-YARD ACTIV1TY.
OfTlcers at the nuvy yard deny that any

special slgnlflcanco can be attached to
tho fact that mon wero working at tho
navy yurd on Sunday. Tlio olllcers Btty
tho men wero cleanlng toola. But thero is
n suspiclon that they had hurry ordcrs.
Work was being dono on tho crulser San-
Franclsco, which has Just returned from
Culcbra, all day.
Nearly all of the colllers aro now In

servleo, and work is being pushed Jn the
San Frnnclsco and Pralrie. Tho dcstlnn-
tlon of tho collier Brutus, which recently
Biilled from hero with coal, ls said to
hnvo orlglnaliy been Culebra, but that
the ordcrs wero chunged and the vesscl
went to Philadelphia, where tho coal was
dellvered to tho cruiser Mlnnenpolls,
which has been actlng ns a rccclvlng ship,
nnd which is ono of tho fastcst vossels in
the navy. It ls reported that coal will
also bo sent to the crulser Columbia, now
at tho Brooklyn navy yard. Tho Colum¬
bia ls another fast vcssel.
What appears to bo ulgnlflcant ls the

keeplng hero of a large number of mn-
rines on a war footlng.that is, they are
reudy for tho field at a moment's nptice.
These men aro nll seasoned and havo secn
servico.

IS TAKEN CARE OF.
James Dolphln, a formor sergeant of

morlncs, was taken ln by tho pollco of
Portsmouth. early this morning on sus¬
piclon. Ho wus pcerlng In shop windows
so as to oxcito suspiclon. At tho polico
slatlon ho could gtvo no account of hlm-
self, but thero wns found $S0 In cash and
a bank book showlng $1,900 to his crcdlt.
Inqulry at the barrncks revcalcd that tlll
recently Dolphln was first sergeant and
consldered ono of tho brlghtest men In
the servleo, but ho had been struck on
the head by a man wlfo used a pair of
hnndcufts as a wcapon, A surglcal op-
ciatlon wns nocessary, a pleco of his skull
beJng romoved nnd a sUver pinto Insorted.
After tho operntlon ho was unflt for duty
and wns dischnrged. He will be held for
his friends.
Dr. W. H. French, proprletor of a

Church Street drug store, was assaultcd
Saturday night on Nichoison Stroet by
two unknown ncgroes. Dr. French was
slTuck a terriflc blow ln tho fnce and ono
bchlnd tho eur. From what can bo
lenrned tho attuck was for tho purposo
of robbery. Ho Iles at St. Vlnccnfs Hos¬
pital, rccovering.

OBITUARY.

J. F. Newberry.
Mr. J. F. Newberry dlod at 7:20 o'clock

Saturday evening at his residence, No.
2004 QTnirmount Avenue, ln tha forty-
second year of his ago.
Tho doccased wns born ln Plymouth,

N. C. Left nn orphan at a very early
age, ho went to Baltimore, Md., when
thlrtoon years old. On April S, 1SSU, he
wns married to Miss Nettie L. Small, of
that city, who, with threo chlldron.
Herbert, Waller and Wlllle.survlvo.
The death of Mr. No\vbe.rry comes not

nlono as a blow to his immedlato fam¬
ily, but to his numerous. friends as well.
Ab a vestryman and actlvo worker In
Chrlst Eplsoops.1 Church, Vonuble-Streot
nnd suporintendent of tho Sunday-sohobl
connected with the Church of tho Re-
deomer, Chclsea Ilill, ho hns endeared
hlmself to all with whom iio euino ln
contact. Ho was Indeed a frlend to nll
Jn neod.
Tho funoral will tako placo from Chrlst

To Curo
Jiick Hcndnche,
Sour Stomach,
Indlgcstlon,
Dyspcpsin,
ConM.pation,
IV.alnno, Fevcr
nnd Ague,
you should tnko
tho Ulttors at
once. No otlior
romody ls oo et-
feotlve or has
such a rccord of
curcs back of lt.
Give lt a trial.

Church Tuesday, tiio 27th, nt 3 P. M. Tho
dccoosed being a tnombor of Dova Lodgn,
A. F. nnd A. M., hl« Masonic brcthrcn
will havo charge of tho funerol cero-
monlca,

Robert H, Maury.
After a serlous lllnoss of but a few

days Mr. Robert H. Maury, a, well-known
rcsldent of this city, dicd yesterday morn¬
ing nbout 0 o'clock at hla home, No.
b'ls 1-2 West Frankltn Streot.
Mr. Maury wns forty-slx years of ngn

and had boon for rnnny years engaged
In the railway husiness. For some tlmo
ho reprcHontod tho Chcanpoako nnd Ohio
In New York, Moro recently lie haa been
In this city with his brothor, Mr. Klchard
W. Maury, tho bankor nnd brokcr.
Mr. Maury was tho brothcr of Rtchard

W. Maury, tho bankor and hroker, and
sccrotary nnd trcnaurcr of tho Richmond
Stock HxChangc. Ho wns nlso tho brothor
of Allen Maury, book-koepcr at Iho Na-
tlonal Bank-of Virginia; Mrs. Poltoaux
Robinsnn, Miss Isnhella Maury nnd Miss
Sarah Maury, of this city. Ho wns llko-
wlso relatcd to tho lato Generai llabney
Heriidon Maury.
Tho funcral will take place to-morrow

afternoon from tho residence, No. 8181-2
West Frnnklln Street.

Geo. W. Corey.
Informatlon recently rocoi'ved from

Washington nnnr.unro the death ln that
city of Gcorgo W. Corey, on tho 2d, and
of Charles A. Corey, on the 22d bt this
month.
These two gcntl'emcn were brothors of

Mr. IM. J. Lumpklh, who for a number
of years wns nn omployo of tho Western
Union Telegraph Companj*, ln this city.

John T. Adams.
Sir. John T. Adams dicd Sunday at tho

Virginia Hospital. Ho was flfty-slx yoars
of age, nnd had been 111 for somo time.
Tho funcral will take plnrc at 10 o'clock

this morning from tho Gethscmano
Church, In Henrico county'.

James Couglin.
Mr. Jnnies Couglin dicd Simflny morn¬

ing nt 6:15 o'clock at his home, No. 737
North Fourtll Street. He had boon 111 for
somo tlmo.
The funornl will tnko plaeo this after¬

noon from St. Peter's Cathcdrnl.
Dcaths in Petersburg.

(Special tn Tho Ttmca.DIaPatch.)
PETEPSBURG, VA., January 20..Miss

Jennle Braneh, tho daughtor of tho late
Major E. B. Braneh, dicd suddenly nt her
mother'a home, on Thlru Aivenue, to-day.
Miss Rrnnch was a woman of many

stcrllng qunlltles. She had tanglit a prl*
vnto school in this city for several years,
Mrs. Mngglo 13. Moore, wlfo of Mr.

Snnuiel B. Moore, dicd at her home,
Federal Street, this morning at 0 o'clock.
Sho is survlved by tlireo children.
Mrs. Paullno Levy, tho mother of Mr.

Emnnuol Levy, woll known iri'this city,
Is dead nt her home, In Brooltlyn, N.
Y. and the funcral took placo this nfter-
noon.
Mrs. Lory wns elghty years ot age,

and leaves four children. t

Capt. Jas. E. Bafry.
.~ <sP<,<'l''l to Thp.Tlmonipispntch.)NORFOLK. VA., Januafy 26..Captain

James E. Barry dled yesterday, aged
nlnety-fivo years. He leaves a wldow and
two sons, Jnmes E. Barry, Jr., nnd
Thomas M. Barry. Tho decoased was a
nntive of Georgla, but had reslded In Nor¬
folk for eighty-Ilve years. Ho was nl-
wnys a publlo spirlte'd cltlzon, toqlc lnrgo
interest In munlclcal nffairs nnd wns for
somo tlmo a monTber of tiio Council. Ho
wns wealthy, and was for many years
In close touch with tho (lnnnclnl enter-
prises. Before the Ctvll IVnr ho was ci'p-
taln of the United Flre Company, nhd
during tho wnr hn was In the Confcderate
servico as first lieiitenant of the United
Artlllory. Ho wns consptcuous for his
efllciency ns a soldier, and wns lljbly
compllmented by Generai Mcliaws for his
servlce In charge of' tlie "Railroad Mer-
rlmac," an Ironclad car oa the York
Rlvcr Railroad.

John C. Jorvell.
(Spcclnl tn Tho Ttmes.nispnteh.)

CHARLOTTESVII.LH, VA., January 26.
John C. Norvell, a clerk In the store of
Mr. J. B. Norrls, a well known West End
merchant, wns found unconsclous ln his
bed-room nt nn early hour yesterday
morning, and dled before medlcnl aid
could bo Buminoncd. Before retlrlng Sat-
urdny night Mr. Norvell complnlned
feellng unwell, but llttlo notlco wns taken
of this remark. Death is bellevej
havo resultcd from paralysls.

Mrs. Jane Glidcwell.
(Spocliil to Tho Tlmis-nispiitcb.)

DANVILLE, VA., January 26,.Mrs.
Jano Glidewell, daughtor of Mr. R. M.
Goe, dled at 7 o'clock yesterday morning
at her homo on Franklln Stroct. Tho fun¬
cral was conducted from Cabell-Street
Methodist Eplscopal Church at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Tho remains were Intorred
ln Green Illll Ccmetory.

Jas. Walker Carpenter.
(Special to Tho T!nii>8-Dlapatcb.)

LOUISl\, VA., January 20..Mr. James
Walker Carpenter, who had been In
fceblo health for tlie last two yenrs, dled
at tho homo of his nleco, Mrs, Rohtnson,
nged qlghty-four. Ho had been a mem-
ibor of Day Lodgo of Masoiis, No. 58, A.
F. nnd A. M., for upwards of slxty years.
Ho was b'uricd with Masonic honors.

Benjamin Franklin Cutchin.
(Special tn Tho Tlpios-Dliipatch.)

SUFFOLK, VA., January 20.-Just one
week nftor tho funeral of his wlfe, Ben-
jamln Franklln Cutchin, member of tlie
Tom Smith Camp of Confedorato Vet-
orans aml Iho Suffnlk S-liool Board, and
Socrclary of tho Christian Church, dicd
this afternoon, ngod slxty-thrte yoars.
Ho is survlved by thrno daughtors, Mrs.
E, T, Cre'ws, Oxford, N. C; Mrs. Nelllo
Riddlck, SuffoUt; nnd M1ra Mnrgnret
Cutchin, Suffolk. During tho Clvll War
tho decensod wns a member of Company
A,_ Sixtoenth Virginia Infantry.

Samuel H. Bell.
(Speclnl t.> Tho Tlmos-I.M«patch.)

STAUNTON, VA., January 20..Samuel
H. Bell dled ut his residence In this city
at 2 o'clock this morning, nged forly-six
years. Mr. Bell had boon sufforlng for
years with astlima, nnd was siltlng ln
n chnlr this morning. wlien ho fcll off
nnd dled very suddenly. Mr. Boll was
n well known cattlo dcaler. Ho ls sur¬
vlved by his wlfo nnd four small glrls,
tho oUlnst being nlno years oid, and two
brohtreu, Frank IjeU, of Dublin, James
Boll, of Pulnskl Clt}*, nnd one slater, Mrs.
Mary I;. Black.

J. J, Leonarc.
(ftnnclnl i» Tti« TtnicB-UUpatclu)NHWPORT NEWS, VA.. January 26.-

J. J, Leonard, tho well-known proprlotor
of tho Clardeu Baloon, at tho Phoebus
tntrnnco to tho Natlnnal Soldlors' Homo,"
dled this morning nt 3 o'clock, at his
homo ln Phoebus, nftor an lllnoss nf a
week. with Brtght'fi disease. Tlie remnlnH
will lxi Hhlppeil to Waahington to-moiv
row afternoon for luterment. Tho do-
ceosed hnd conducted tite saloon ln phoe¬
bus for tho pn^ ton years, having eoruo
to the Penlnsura from Waahhigtou.

DlVISId OF

Sensatlon Sprung in Leglsla-
ture by Stubbs Bill.

DIVISION BY RACE L1NES

Other Important |Measures lntroduced
in and Passed by tho North Caro¬

lina Genoral Assembly
Yesterday.

fRprrliil to Tlio TlmrN.nispnteli.)
RALEIOH, N. c, Jan. 20.A sensatlon

was sprung on the North Carolina Le
Islaturo to-day by ReprcsontatlVo fitubbs,
of Murtlu county, who Ihtroducol a .bill
to amend tho Constitution so as to f.lvo
tho wlilto raco tho bcnetlt < f its schnol
taxes and tho colored rnco tho bcneut of
its school taxes, Section 1 provlibs that
nrtlclo I), section 2, ot tho Constliutloh
bo amended by strlklng ont nll .-.lt
"scliools In llno elght" nnd Insert tho
followlng: "The taxes for school pur-
poses collccted from tlio property nnd
polls ot tho wlillo raco sliall be kept
separate nnd apnrt from the colored raco
und applled oxcluslvoly for tho cduca-
tlnn of chllrden of school ago of tho
wlilto raco; nnd tho taxej for school pur-
posos from the property rind pnlls jt the
colored raco rihall bo kept sop.irule oitd
apnrt for tho colored moa and nppmd
excluslvoly f >r tho educattnri of tlio *_ 1111
dron of scliool ngo of the colored rno<\"
Section 2 p'ovldoH th.it this nmundmont

shall bo utibmlttod at the wt general
electton In 1PM id iho nualiflcd vnte:s cf
tlio State. Stubbs' bill is In line with
Senator Bellnmy's bill, nllowlng scliool
dlstrlcts or townslilps to voto special
school tnxes by rnces.

IN THE HOTJSE.
Spenker pro tem. Morton prestded over

the Houso to-day. Not able bills lntro¬
duced other than tho Stubbs SChoOl-
fund bill wero:
By Mr. Douglitqni To incorporate

North Stn.to Trust Company.
By Mr. Fuller: To amend the Codo

sn as to prohlblt tho snlo of liquor to
mlriors, ldlots nnd lunatlcs.
By Mr. Foy: To prohlblt Inter-mar-

rlngc of first cnuslns.
By Mr. Davldson: To regulatn tho

practlco nnd prpccedlnga In special pro-
cceillngs.
Among the, bills pnsscd were.: To enable

Snmpson county to pay lndebtodnoss
cntifcod by smnllpox. To Increuso the
number of coinmlssloners of Waync.

IN THE SENATE.
Tbe Senato held a very short session.

Importnnt bills lntroduced wero:
By Mr. Godwln: To prohlblt klsslng the

Blble In taking oaths by certain olllcers
of tho Suporlov Court,
By Mr. Wcbb: To nllow judges to limit

argument of counsel in nll trlals, excopt
ln cnpltnl cases.
By Mr, Lamb: To amend tho law of

1MW nppolnUng a Board of Manngcrs for
tho Colored Normal School In Fnyotte-
vlllo.
By Mr. Warrcn: Tn nllow persons to

sell books without paylng a llcenso.
Among bills passed were:
Houso bill allpwlllg privnte brands for

llimber nnd lioards.
Houso bill to amend tho charter of tbe

Pamllco, Oricntnl nnd Western Railway
so thnt towns nnd townslilps can vote
bonds for Its constriictlon.
To nllow Mt. Ollve to Issuo bonds.
House bill to restoro self-govornment to

Brunswlck county.
House bill to Increase clerk hlro.
Appropriation for insuranco department

from $1,000 to $1,600.
To lncorporato tho Pcoplo's Mutual Ac-

cldent Sick Benefit Company, Charlotte.
To Incorporate tho Chnpel Ilill Trolley

Cnr Company.
To appolnt Justlccs of tho penco ln Co-

lumbus county.
Superlntendont Mnnn, of tho peniten¬

tiary, issued a statement to-night de-
uounclng as utlerly falso a report sent
out from Rnlelgh that "a truly Slbcrlnn
scene of convlct cruelty" occurred a few
days sinco In marchlng 1S0 convlcts from
Pine BlufC, Mltchell county, to Marlon, to
be brought on train to Rnlelgh, and thnt
two convicts dled eri routo, others leav-
:ng footprints of blood on tho road. Su-
pcrintendent Mann says tbe trip was
mado without nceldent or special hard-
E-hlp; thnt nono havo dled or nono were
sick from tho march.

*!*>!**5**I**i'**i**!"''!**!,*I**!«I*.j**t*^**I**I**!"*i,*I»l**»**I,*!**l**r

:: trft the Vheatres.
..M-M-M-H-H-:-!«l«K-5~H"H-H-!-M«I.
"VDavid Harum" ls bometlilng of a

Foxey old Grandpa.
Ho Is a kind, generous, soft-heartod

old cuss, and tho way ho managed tho
little lovo affalr between "John Lenox"
nnd "Mary Blako" wns Just about to tho
tosto of his slster, "Polly," and tho au¬
dience.
It was somethlng of a round-about

path thnt ho pursucd, but he gnlned his
point, and tbe result wus satlsfactory nll
around. Everybody most has read the
book, and nn extended notico hero would
be supbrfluous.
Tho play, It Is or.Iy neeessnry to say,

was nll that wns expected by tbe large
and fashlonablo audience last night, und
eneh part was well taken. Tho cliui-
acters of "Chet Tlnison," by Charlcs
Jackson, and "Peleg Hopkins," tho boy,
by Charles Avery., were splondld char-
neter studles, nnd wero recognlzed as
such by the audience, nnt to sny tlie sup-
erb charaoterlzaUon of "David Harum'.'
by Mr. Crane. Tho whole company
was \Voll placed, and the story wus
splendldly mnlntalnod. Tlio part of
"Jolm Lonox" waa tnken by Carlo Ry-
der, ono nf the Glffen lendlng -men early
In tho seasou,
Tlio ploco will be scen ngnln to-night.

II. T.

Mnnngor Wells has never given to his
patrons a stronger or a better balancod
bill than that which ls to run It.s oourso
thls week. Thero Is not a woak sp'it In

5n Garden
) Seeds

Best for the "Sunny South."
WOOD'S NEW BEE0 BOOK FOR 1903
(mitiled free on request), la full of
Kood thltiRH aiul ttllH nll about
Seeds, botufor farm and Uurdon,
Wood'a "Trade narkBratid,»
GRASS AND

CLOVKR ST2KDS
aro the best qualitie.s obtainable,

Write for prict'H and our Seed
]took glYiDg full iuformtttlon.

T.W.W00D&S0NS,
Seedsm$n, Richmond, Va,

Cohen's Store g2fti8£B'
At Underprices.at Anj' Prices.Goods from

all ports of the country where sacrifices must
meet our offers.

OUR OWN STOCK of the past season meets
most sevcre adjustment. Many goods at one-
half their former retailing.

Many Hundred Pieces of
Black Dress Goods.

We are speaking of the finest fabrics imported.:
many of them the plain staples, always used and
always useful goods.
Fine Light-Weight, Silk-Fin-

islied Black Batiste, equal
to any ever sotel for 75c., is
sellirg for 50c.

All-Wool Black Albatross, in
better gradc ''.ian sold lierc-
toforc for 60c, price 50c.

Black Bcrlin Cord (not all-
wool), but will stand cqnal
in color and wear, price for
full doublc widtb, 25c.

Black Silk Balistc, new for

the coming season, 46
inches wide, will bc $1.75,
now $1.20.

New Baskct Grenadinc, 50
inches wide, sclls for $1.20.

All-Wool Frcnch Voilc fol
85c.

Pcbble Cloth, regularly sold
for $1.38,- for $1.00.

AU-Wool Black Vail{ full
donble width, for 39c,

All-Wool 60c. Black Camcl's-
Hair Scrge for 29c,

The Sale of Silks Has
No Modest Reductions.

PURE-DYE BLACK TAFFETA.the highestgrade, of $1.75 quality, made in Lyons, is priced
at $1.19.
The Finest$i.6o Lypns Black

Taffeta, always $1.00, on
this'occasion 69c.

85c Black Taffeta, sells for
59C

THREE GRADES OF
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE.

The Lyons dyc, best $1.69
gradc, sells for $1.25.

The $1.35 gradc always sells
for $1.00.

The $1.00 gradc, and the best
and most rccommcndable
ever sold at that price, sells
for 79c.

THE BLACK MOIEE VE-
LOUR, that you bought all
the season for 95c, is 69c,

Black Mournitig Silk, the
small sced design, $1.00;
number of tlie finest and
most reliable makes is 65c

The regular $1.25 quality sells
for 90c.

These reduction prices stand
for hundreds of others.

Recently-Bought
Colored Dress Goods
Berlin Cords, full double

widths, in light spring and
also dark colors, sell for
25c.

Every conccivable shade of
All-Wool Voilcs, including
Black and Cream, sell. for
39c-

The best 59c. All-Wool Cam-
Hair Chcviots, all color-
el's-Hair Cheviots, all col-
orings, for 38c.

Ntw Spring Fabrics"in Mix-
ttires, all-wool and 42inches wide, for 42c

All-Wool Albatross, white
and all colors, per yard, 39c

Unexpected
Embroideries.

Our New York buyer pickedthem up.
The regular wide Flouncing,
29 to 39c. kind, for 39c.

The regular 20 and 25c. Em-
broidcry Flouncing is I2$c.

15 to 19c. Flouncings for 9c.
9, 10 and 12AC. Embroiderics

for 5c.
There are Fine French Em¬

broiderics at about onc-haif
their regular cost.

584 Decorated
China Bowls,

hand decorated, in varidus
colors, edged in tints, 45c.valuc, for 19c.Saucers to match for 6.Jc.
Anything you see in
the Basement is
Half-price or less.

"Formontliii I had creat tronblo-witb. my«tomnchand used allkindB of medtclnet. My tonruo ha*beeni nctunlly -\t vnan m cr.-i»», my brcath havlm;b bnd odnr. Two A0,,k» aco it frluml rpcommnndtdOascaroti and after nabiK tbom I can n-lllinuly nudchaorftilly aoy tnst tnoy.li«TB entlroly ourodmo; Ithnreforo let you know thnt 1 ihall reromrnondthom to any ono lufrarlnff from nuch trouhlen."Cba». lI.£ialpun,llWKlvlnKtouSt.,NetrVork,N.S'.

Pleaaant, Patatable, Potent.TaatoOnod.OoOood.Norer Sicfcon, Wealcnn or (irl|.>. 10.-. Bip. Mp. Nevitrnold In bulk. The gmiutno tnlilrt atmnncd UOO.(iuarantocd to curo or your money bauk.
3terllng Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 596

AJMUALSALE, lili MILL10N BOXES
any of the seven ncts, and thero ls much
that is reully excellent. For vnrlety, for
clovornoss and for sustnlned Interest,
notlilug qulto .so good ns Ihis Ross and
Fent 111 show has been put upon the, BIJou
boards.
To top this heavy productlon, Ross

nnd Fenton aro there with u new not.
Their Anthony nnd Clcopatin Is about
tlio best tlllne tlicsb clever burlcaqucrs
havo dono.
Donn nnd Johnson wero excellent, es

was .Jullnn Rose.
The musical Johnstons havo a rattlir.g

turn.xylophono stlrrlng marehes, the
Wllllnm Tell overture nnd other popular
airs until their roportolro la exhausted,
and even tlieu they left tho atngo luat
night under proteat,
The bill closba with "The Rridogroom's

Reverle," by tho Miafos DolmJra nnd
tiielr own eoiiipuny.
Thero will be tlio usual performnces

nll through tho week,

An event of more than ordlnary^ '.m-
portanco to invora of amusemv»!8 will
be tho appearance ln tho cdty nnxl Wed¬
nesday, matlnee nnd night, of tha ceie-
brut't Gerin-ui dluleet cornedlan and
goht g voiced slnjjer, ai, h. uiisi.n, ;n
tho uqw roinantlo plny, "A lYIneo of
Tuttei-.s," (a talo of oM New York), by
Sldney II. Eltls.
This la Mr. Wllson's sebond starrlng

neaaon under tho muiiagoinent of Pharies
II, Yalu and Sldney It, Kllls. and hla suo-
cess has beon most proilQUnced, plnajng
him ln tho front rauks of tho popular
stiige I'nvoiltes of the day,

Pink Cnrnatlons 35 eontn per doxen
Hummond's, 107 Jiasi Broad Struo^_

PARTIES INTERilSTKD IN ANTIQTJBFURNITURE will flid a colIecUon of un.
iisunlly luuidsome lolec'eg nt 1917 SemmesStrcet, Mojichestct. Those goods ,have
not been "done up," and aro ot that rareclUBs to be had only of C. 51, MOORE),

WM. A LBWI8, WHO RESITJED rN NO-Vember, 1S92. at C07 East Main Streat.this city, will learn somothing of lntcr-
'cst to himself by luldressiiig J. H. TAP-
PAX, Baconton. Oa. Friends or rola-
tlyes of Lowls will pleaso acquaint him,with this inforni.illon.

-_
Generai Or'ders No. 7.

Ileailmiarters Richmond Commandery,
No. 2. K. T.

Richmond. Vu. Jan. 58 1903.SIR KNIOHT.-ATTEND A S'JCATEDcondave of your Commandery at the asy-lum In the Masonic Templo on TUE3-IJAY, 27th instant, at 7:30 P. M. ln citl-
zens dress. Members of the Command-Sf^iS' St. Andrew, No. 13, nnd translentblr KnlKhts ure courteously invited to bapresent. ^

Ity Order of the. Emlnent Commanfler.Attest: THOS. W. M'CAW,
-.t. ,, -..,,, . Cnptaln-General.W. M. Williams, Recorder.

MEETIHGS.

Richmond.Vn., Jan. 12. 1S03.
tiie nrcoxn.An annual meidtinc}
of ihe Stockholers of the SOUTH-AT-
E.ANTIC LIFE INSURANCE COM-
1'ANV will bo hold nt the olTleos of tha
Company, Ulclnnond. Va., WEDNES-
DAY, January 28, i?03, at 12 o'clock
npon,

I.OUIS T. DOBIH. Secretary.
NOTIOW.TIIE P'lnM QF JULUJS SYCLH

,fc SON (Mr. Jullus Syole nnd SamuelSycle) has this day been ciuuieed to
JUUIUS SYiT.IO & SONS, Mr. Sldneyiind Lee Syclo havlnji been admltted as
partnors.

JULITJS SYCLE & SON.

masonic notici:.uovn lodge..
The nn inbers of DOVKLOnOK, No, 61
A. F, unn A, M, will iiiiend u called
ccimmuiilcntiou of tlu-lr lodyiv nt th."
Masonic Templo on THIS (Tuesduy)
EVENING, January 2«th, I9iw. at i
o'clock, to pay Uio IaHt uaid trlbutu of
respect to our docn.sed brothor, Wor.
shlpful JNO, F. NWWUKHltV. Mmn-
liers of sl8ter"lodKe.H nnd translent
brethren aro cordially liivHo.il to unlte
with un;
By Order of tho Wor.-ihipfiil Master.

BE.N. T. AUGUST, Secretary,
TO oWlOERS ANI> MEMBERS OF
HICII.MCN'I) l.illllli:. NO. 1, I. 0. O. F_

You r.ie hereby urcetl i-o asueinble at the
LikIro Kooni, llolvldero Hall. T1US
AKTioitNuON nt a o'cloolt for tho
pose of pcrforinltiR tho last rt'es
order nt ihe funcral of Brothe
AS E. Kll>r>Ki,L, (loot-aseiL,

Hcco''*-''.u o P

TIIE HlDGULAll t o a o-
Imr of Iho H>'« « a J.

pL%%£ | $ U Street,
\


